
January1st, 1777, andlet March,1781. extraordinaeypowers to effecttmt~tthis 1~81~
v. M’Cuue, MSS.Rep.Sup.Cotfrt. cud, by examining the parties on in-

April 1794. ter~ogatories.Where there is a dis-
In debton bond, datedJanuary9th, peteaboutdepreciation,auditorsalone

1779, for paymentof ~.80 on the lOfli arecompetentto give relief. Where
January, 1780, with lawful interest, nosuchdisputeexists, theintervention

Thedef~ndantadmittedhimselfto be of jury becomesindispensably necea-liableto phuntill’ tor thesumexpressed Sary,andjurorsarefrequentlycalledup-
in theconditionofthebond, ratingthe ~nto decidecaseswhereinpartial pay-
sameat 8 tor 1 accordingto the scale, ments have beenmade in continental
with interest; but insIsted the jury money. It would be~ibviouslyabsurd,
would estimatethe debt in no other that in suchinstances,thereshouldbe
modethanthatpointedout by the law, any rulerestrictiveon a~ditor~,but not

TheplamtifF contendedthat he was bindh~on juries. We cannotgo into
entitledto thenominalsumandinterest, tht ofibred proofs, no authoritybeing
andoffered to shew that the writing delegatedto us for that purpose. Our
obligatory,on which the present suit decisionrestsus welt on precedent,a~
was~bunded,wasgivenin lieu of ano- principle. In a caseatLancaster,May
theyobligation betweenthe santepar. 1783, betweenBinjaminGrail’ andJolut
ties, for a debtcontracted long before Witmer, andothers, ,df’1~’ean,C.J.as-
the revolutionary war. Re insisted, sertedthesamedoctrine.
that it having been deternilned at Let thejury thereforebedischarged

1.Eaiton, that the depreciationact was andthe plaintiff applyfor the nomuia~
binding on juries, and that theycould tionof auditors.Berks,.NiSj Friar, Sep~
not leg~Jlyreducepartial payments,it tumber1798. cor. Teatea and Smith,f.
would Ibilow, that wherethat act dI& Levan’s Administrators v. Frey.
Rot apfiy, theyhadthe powerof “set. The ease at Easton wag befbr~
*hing and adjustingthedemand,accord. the same Judges, September 1795, -

big to equityandgoodconscience,upon dilUter v. Leonard and Bach. Theonly
dueconsiderationhadof the natureand questionwas, -whtther the jury could
cIrcumstancesofthecase.” legally reducea partialpaymentmade

.8y the Court. This is not a iiecos- in September1778, and, It was there
saryconsequenceof thedevision cited, held that they could not. MSS. Rep.
We sithereasa court of law, bound S. C. 2 Dallas, 237. AndseeRicup
by certain knownrules. The Legisla- Bixter, 2 Dallas,132.
tore hasnot thought properto clothe Thesameprinciple hasbeenheM in
thejury with thepowerof determining the caseof a legacydevisedin timesof
in whatcasesthedepreciationact does continentalmoney. Kennedyv. Kennedy.
not apply; but has investedauditors Chester, May 1800, cor. Shipper,C,J.
with that authority,underthe control ~od 2~eatc.c,J.
ofthe court, and.ha~armedtheni with

CliAPTER DCCCCXXV.

4nAct toprevent theexpartat~onof breadandfiournot’ inerchanta-.
b/c, and for repealing, at a certain time, all the lawi heretofore
madefar thatpurpcie.

WIIEREAS the regulationshitherto madefor the inspection
ofbreadand flour havenotbeenquite effectual, and a variety of
laws on thesamesubjectteml tomisleadthepeople.

L Be it thert~foreenacted,and it ii hereby enacted, That the
act, entitled” An Act topreventthee~xpartationof brcadand flour ~r~ce~,tj~t

notmerchantable,”*passedthe fourteenthdayof October,onethou- nx~;°~x.
sandsevenhundredand thirty-three(cxceptrn~that partof it which
repealsthe actthereinmcntioned,andcalledan act to preventthe
exportationof brea4and flour notmerchantable)and the act, enti..
tIed “ A Suppknzentto the act, entitled An Act to preventthe CX4

portation v,f breadandJlournotmerchantable,and,tothe act w(~Ich~enrepeal
li an amendmentther~tQ,tpasseaon the sixtb.day Q~Qct~ber,o~neCtch’~’P~~
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1731~ thousandsevenhundredand seventy-nine,beandcontinuein force
~‘±‘ until the first day of Octobernext; and that from and after that

daythe sameactsbe,and thesameare hereby repealed.
IL Frovided always, Thatthe millers andbolters shallbe al-

loweduntil the first day of Octobernextto sell anddispose,for cx.’
portation, their flour inbarrelsof anyotherdimensionsthanthose
by the saidacts, or anyof them, prescribed.

[II. And whereasit is the duty and interestof all govern-
mentsto preventfraud-, andpromotetheinterestsof just anduse-
ful commerce:

Incurcaoks IlL Belt thereforeenacted, Thatfront and after the said first
~ ‘day of Octobernext,-all flour casksshallhe madeof goodseasoned

materials,well made,and tightened with ten hoops, sufficiently
nailedwithfour nailsin each chine hoop, and threenails ia each

‘tl,ieir Simon-upperbilgehoop, andof the following dimensions,viz, the staves
tobe of thelengthoftwenty seveninches,butof differentdianieters

- atthe heads,according to their numbers, that is to say; casks
numberoneshallbeof thediameterof eighteeninchesat thehead;
casksnumbertwo sixteeninches and anhalf; and casks number

Miia ~ threefifteen inchesandanhalf; thateveit miller or bolterof flour~ sn’S ba: and bakerof bread,for transportationoutof this state,shallpro.
era: rzr- vide andhaveadistinguishablebrandmark, which he shallcauseto
enterhem beenteredwith the Clerk of the Quarter Sessionsfor the county
fl~outh wherehe doth reside,togetherwithhis nameand place of abode,
~ underthepenaltyof the sumof five shillingsfor every day, during
with dick whichhe shallhaveexercisedhis said businessof a miller, bolter
it4mti

1
~ or baker,without such entry for the making of which eatries

thesaid-Clerk shallbe entitledto the sum of one shilling each;
and that every miller or bolter of flotir or bakerof breadshall,
with his saidmark, brandeachandeverycask of flour orbread,
before the same shall be removed front the place where the
samewas bolted or baked; and every miller or bolter shall

Psnalty. also brandeverycaskof flour, accordingto the respectivediain-
etersabovespecified, with the said numbersone, two or three,
and withthe weightrespectively,underthepenaltyof oneshilling
andaix-pencefor every barrelof flour not hooped andnailed as
aforesaid,and for everycaskof flour or breadsorenioved,andnot
brandedasaforesaid. -

q ~ ‘V. Andbeit further enacted, That the said millers or bolters
be~t~i shallput in thecasknumberone, the full quantityor weightof two
~P~ctLvc hundredand twenty-fourpoundsof flour; inthe casknumbertwo,

the full quantityor weight of onehundredandninety-six pounds;
andin thecasknumberedthree, the full quantityor weight of one
hundredandsixty-eightponadsof flour; andthatif anymiller or

Penalty, boltershalluseor packwith flour any othercasks, thanof thethree
- severalsizesanddimensionsaforesaid,he shallforfeit to the pur-

chaserthereofthevalueor chargeof suchcask in his account;and
- - that if any miller or bolter shall packanycaskof the said sizesor

dimensions,with a lesaquantityof flour than isabovespecifiedfor
thesame, respectively,heshallforfeit the samecasksandflour.

~ - VI. -And be it further enacted, tIlhat all wheatflour bolted,for
~r?i~£ saleandtransportationoutof the state,shallbemademerchantabl~tt

andof due fineness, without anymixtureof coarseraadotherflour.
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Vii. Andbe ilfurtlier enacted,That all caskswherein bread 1781,.
shallbe packed,shall be weighed,and thetare markedthereon; ~—r-—’
and if nay personshallputa false or wrong tareon an cask of ~ ~

bread,to the disadvantageof the purchaser,he or sheshall forfeit, ~

for everycaskso falsely tared,the auntof five shillings; and the
inspectors,or their deputies,respectively,uponsuspicion,or upon
the requestof thebuyers,shall, andareherebyrequiredto unpack
any such~sk of flour or breadas aforesaid;and if thereshall bePower of
alesserquantityof flour than is abovedirected,or if th~cask or
casks,whereinbread is packed,shallbe found to weigh morethanCe~uti~s.cw~
is markedthereon5thenthemiller, bolteror baker, asthe casemay
be, shall pay the chargesof unpacking and repacking,over and
abovethepenaltiesaforesaid;but otherwisethe saidchargesshall
be paidby the Inspector,or by the purchaser,if the trial be made
athisrequest.

Viii. Andbeit flirt/icr e&icted, Thateverybakerof breadfor Bakersto
exportationshall deliver, with the said bread,an invoice of the~
contentsthereof,with hisbrandmarkn~adethereon, togetherwith
his namesigned. thereto, underthe, penalty of forty shillingsfor
everyinvoice deliveredcontraryhereto; andif any caskor casksof
bread,upon trial, be foundlighter tb~tnis set down in the invoice,
suchbakershallforfeit thebreadandcasksso falselyinvoiced.

JX. Andbe it enacted,rflIat no cart, wain or waggon, shall beW~oi~.

macic useof, for thecarryingorconveyingof flour or bread front
anymill or otherplaceto theplaceofexportation,or to anylanding-&C.

place,butsuchasshallbe providedwith agoodandsufficientcover-
ing; and that no flour shall beleft at any landingor otherplace,
in orderto be transported, except the samebe put in a store,or
sheltersufficientto keepit dry; andthatno flour or bread shall be
carriedor conveyedbywater from anymill or landing-placeto the
place of exportationin any openboat, flat or shallop, without a
good.andsufficientcoveringor tarpawling, to securethe samein
caseof rain.

X. Andbe it enacted,rfllat if the pwneror possessorof anycart,Penalty ft’~
wainor waggon,boat, flat or shallop, shallcauseor sufferanyflour ~
or breadto be wetor takedamage,for wantof duecare, or notbe-breads&C.

ingprovidedfor as aforesaid,in themoving, carrying or transport-
ing the samefrom any mill or otherplaceto the place of exporta-
tion, everysuchpersonshallforfeit, for every caskofflour or bread
sodamaged,the sumof one shilling.

XL Andbeit enacted,Thatnomerchant, or otherperson‘ what-riour to i~

soever,shallladeor ship any flour for transportationout of this
5

nspecte&t.

state,beforehe, sheor they shallofl~rthe sameto the view and
examinationof the inspector of the port, from whencethe caineis
shipped,or intendedto beshipped,or hisdeputy,nuderthepenalty
of live shillings for everycask: And thesaid Inspectoror deputy
shall try andsearchthe same, by boring the head,andpiercingit Icerchant.
through with a proper instrument,in order to prove whetherit be~
honestlyandwell packed; as also to enablehim to judge of the ~

goodnessthereof,anti shallafterwardsplugup the hole: And if the
saidinspectorshall judgethe sameto be merchantable, he shall
brandevery suchcaskof flour on the quarterwith thearmsof the~
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1781. stateof Pennsylvania,in a fair and distinguishablemanner,for
~ which he shall receiveone pennyfor eachcask, andno more; but

if he shall adjudgesuchflournot to be merchantable,and the pos-
sessorandown~rthercotshalla.~quiesceundersuch judgment,he
shall in suchcasepay to the said Inspectorthe said sum of one
pennyfor eachandeverysuch cask, andonhis refusal or neglect,
theInspectormay recoverthe sameas debts underforty shillings
arerecoverable,with costsof suit; and if the possessorof any
flour shalloffer totransportthe sameoutof this state,withoutbeing
provedandbrandedin the manner herein before mentioned,the
sameflour shallbeforfeited,

1~ianner~ XII. And be it further enacted,That whereany disputeshall
arisebetweenanyof the saidinspectors,or thair deputies,with the

tUspure ~ owneror possessor,concerningthe fineness or goodness of such
~ flour,or thegoodnessof thematerials, of whichthecasksaremade,
~1our,~ thLn, upon application madeby the owner or possessorof such

flour to oneof the Magistratesof the city andcounty, wherethe
disputeshallarise, the saidMagistrateshall issue his warrant to
threeindifferent and judicious persons,to be triers thereof(one
of them to be ~amnedby thesaid owner or possessor,one by the
saidInspectoror his deputy, andthethird by the said Magistrate)
directing the said triers to view and examinethesaid flour, and-

makereportto him ftrthwith touching the conditionthereof; and
that if they shallfind the saidflour not merchantable,that they
certify to him the causethereof, and whetherit be, that the said
flour wantsdue fineness,is musty, sour, or the like: and if sour,
whethersuchsournessis occasionedby the greennessof the timber
whereofthe casksare made, or by being brought in an openboat,
or shall-op, or upon the deckof any othervessel, without a tar-
pawling or cover, or for any other, andwhatcause;and the said
Magistrateshall thereupongive his judgment,agreeableto there-
port of the saidtriers, or anytwo of them; and in casethe said
Magistrateshall, on such report, adjudgethe flour notto be mci’-
chaatable,he shallaward the owner or possessorthereof to pa~
into thehandsof thesaid Inspector,oneshilling for eachandevery
suchcask soadjudgedto be u~imerchantable,besidesreasonable
costs; butin casethe said flour shall be found merchantable,the
Inspectorshallbeadjudgedto pay all the costswhich shall haveac-
crued; and the saidofficer shallthereuponbrandthe said flour, in
the mannerbeforedirected; and il- it shall appear,either by the
reportaforesaid,or otherwise, that any flour is become unmer-
chantableby fault of themiller, bolter, ~hallopinan,flatman, carter
or waggoner,in every suchcase the ownerof ~uc1iflour shall ye-

cover againstthe saidmiller, bolter, shallopman,flatman, carter
or waggoner,by defaultof whom, or of whoseservantor servants,
suchflour shallhavebeeninjured, the damageswhich such owner
shallhavesustained,withfull costs ofsuit. (I~

Numberof XXII. And be it further enact-ed, That the mastersof ships
~trre1~f and other vesselslading flour for exportationfrom this stateshall
~e~to’bJ in their manifest,which in pursuanceof the act, entitled An Act

61) ForseiJingdisputesbctwcenthemerch~muanti inspcctol’,seechap.142~



f’ór regulating trade andnavigationin thisstate,~they areobliged 1~81.
‘to exhibit and deliverto the Naval-Officerthereof,expresslyand ~v—1

distinctly declarehow manybarrels of flour are shippedon board~
of their respective vessels,and by whom eachparcelthereof is ~

shipped,to which manifestor declarationthe Inspectoraforesaid ~‘shi~,.
shall havefreeaccess,andliberty to take abstractsthereof; and if
anymaster of a vesselshall refuseor neglectto makesuchreturn804.)

to the :Naval-Offlcer, as aforesaid,he shall, over andabovethe ~enaity.

p~na1tyin the said lastnamedactmentioned,forfeit to thesaidIn- -

Spectorthe amountof his fees for trying andexaminingthe ‘whole
cargoof flour shippedon boardof his vessel.

XIV. Andbe it further .enacted, That the saidInspector,or his intpectorto
deputies,shall havefull powerandauthority, by virtue’of this act, ~

andwithoutanyfurtheror otherwarrant,to enteron b6ardanyship~t.
or othervesselwhatsoever,lying orbeingin anyport or placeof this
stateor into anymill, storeor granary,within the same,-to searchfor
anddiscoveranyflour intendedto be transportedoutof this state;
and if the ownerdr possessorthereof,or their servantsor others,~

- shall denyhim orthem entranCe,or if thesaidInspectoror hisde-
puties shall be in anywise molestedin makingsuchdiscoveryas &c.
aforesaid,or if suchowneror possessorshall refuseto permit the
said Inspector or his deputyto view or examinethe same, every
suchpersonsooffending,shallforfeit andpaythesumoftenpounds
for every suchoffence. - - - -

XV. And be it further enacted,That if anyperson or personsPereon~

shall counterfeit the aforesaidbrandmarks,or eitherof them, or
impress or brand the same on any caskof flour, he, sheorthey,~

~being thereoflegally convicted,shall, for the first offence, forfeit ml.
andpaythesumof five pounds; for thesecondoffence,the sum of
ten pounds;andfor the third offence, shallbe committedto gaol,
a~~clsentencedto the pillory, thereto standthespaceof two hours,

a marketday, in any city, boroughor town, wherethe fact shall
havebeencommitted. - -

XVI. And be it further enacted,Thatnoneof the saidIpspec-In~peetora

tors or their deputiesshall, directlyor indirectly, vend,-barter,sell,~
exchangeor tradein flour, underthepenaltyof fifty pounds,to be
recoveredby Sctionof debt, bill, plaint orinformation, by anyper~
sonwho will suefor the sameto effect, in any Court of Recordin

- this state; the onehalf thereofto the useof the personor persons
so suing, the otherhalf to be paidtothe rrreasurerof thestate,for
the public use: And every personor persons so offending, ~nd
thereof convicted,shallbe, andtheyarehereby,disabledfromact.
ing thereafterin theirrespectiveoffices. - -

XVII. Andbeit further enacted,Thatthe said Inspectorsbe em- rnspeetors,

poweredto appoint deputiesunderthem; butbeforeanyInspector ~
or deputyshall do ‘any thing in hissaidoffice, he shall takeanoath~
or affirmation, beforeany one Justiceof the Peaceof any county~

of this state, faithfully and impartially to perform his trust and
duty, to the best of his skill and understanding,accordingto the
directionsof this presentact.

XVIII. And be it further enacted,That all and singular the mrs. i’or.
fines, forfeituresandchargesmentionedin this act, wherethe same



1781. respectivelyexceednot five pounds,shall berecoveredin the same
manneras other debts and demandsunder the said sum of five

~ poundsare recoverable;andwherethesameexceedthesaidsumof
five pounds,they mawbe suedfor, andshall be recoveredin any

Court ofRecordin thisstate,by bill, plaintor information ; where-
in no essoin,protection, or wager of law, nor more thanone im-;
parlance,shall be allowed: All which said fines and forfeitures,

ond~ppiied.not hereinbeforedirectedhow to be applied, shall be paid to the
saidInspectoror his deputy, who shall keepajustandtrue account,
thereof; and shall once in every year, at the time of appointing
Overseersof the poor, deliveruntothe Magistrate a true andex-
actlist of all suchfines and forfeitures; the one half whereofhe
shaltimmediatelypay into the handsof the Overseersof the poor
of the placewherethe forfeitureshappen,andshall retaintheother

- halfto hisown use-; andif any of’the saidInspectors or deputies
shallneglectorrefuseto accountand pay as aforesaid,lie shallfor-
feit his office.

In~Ctor~ [XIX. Andbe itjiirilzer enacted, ThatJacobBright be, andhe
is herebyappointedInspectorfor thecity andcountyof Philadelphia;
andAdamOruhbfor the countyof Chester;andJosep1i~M’Elvaine

nuratien of for the county of Bucks; thesaid Inspectors to holdTheiroffl~
their oSicei. ces, from the publication of this act, for the space of four years,

andfrom thenceuntil theendof the nextsitting of Assembly,and
Vucanc~e8- no longer,exceptthey shallbe re-appointedby theAssembly; andif
how,rodbe anyor eitherof thesaidInspectorsshallhappento die, or by any
f9bsoiete,. accident,cr otherwise,shall be renderedincapitbie,or shallknow-
~ ingly suffer any flour to becarriedout of this state,without trying

every caskthereofas aforeaid, or shallne~lectto keepa sufficient
~i~t’itu. number of deputies to assisthim in the exucution of his office,

~3 wherebythepossessorof suchflour shall suffer any damageor de-
lay, or shall otherwisemisbehavehim or themselvestherein, it
shalland maybelawful to andfor a majority of the Justicesof the
Peaceof the city of Philadelphia,or of therespectivecountiesbe-
forementioned,andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,on the
conviction of thesaid officer of any of the said crimes, or on h~s
death,to nominateandappointsomeotherfit person, in hisor their
placeor places,who shall thereupon,on taking the said oath,be
the Intpector, until the Assemblyshall appoint another, and be
investedwith the powers, and sul~ectto the duties,hereinbefore

- mentioned.
Passad5th April, 17S1.—Rccorclcdin Law Book vol. I. page423’ (~)

(-in-) By anactnf’the 28th of 1)ecem- theexportationof mhldllings wasregu-
be-r, 17U1, (c-l-~ap.p47,) a supplement lated. By anact of the 1ô~thof Sep~-

was passedto theact in the test, by tember,1784 (chap.1101,) furtherpro.
a penalty wasimposedfhi’ oR’er. visions weremacic for the inspectionof

mcd flour ~brsale, in c-asksmadeot’iin. superfine flour. By an actof the 12th
seasonedmaterials;the penaltyThr not of September,1789, (chap. 1422,)fur-
c~ntcringbrand marks was made thirty tlier regulationsare made respecting
shillings fir ei’ery neglect, insteadof the- inspectionof mkkihings millois
f-re shillingsperclay; the penaltywhere andboliersarcallowed to pack whieSt

- easkaarcdeficient in weight, waslow- flour for e~portatinnin casksmadeot
the Inspector’sbrand waschan. st-ares twenty.three inches long, and

~-c~ from tie ~‘~ee a--rn-s to S P. and twelve andan h,~Ij’inches diameterat



‘the head, complying with certain
terms; and a penalty is imposed for
offeringflour for s-stein casksof dimen-
sions iiif’er;ot~ to those prescribedby
law. Foracts makingprovision for the
inspectionof flour in thewesterncoun-
ties, seepost.chap. 1006, chap.1584.
For actsregulatingtheassizeofbread,
seechap.707, 1936. (Note to former
editiu,i.) -

By a supplementto the laws for
preventing the exportation of flour
not merchantable,passedApril 17th,
1795, (chap1851,)all flour or iniddlings
broughtfur saleasflour of wheat,shall
becondemnedif thereis anyflou,~of In-
diancorn mixed with it, anda penalty
therefor. But an appeal ‘is allowed
from thedecisionof theInspector and
if thedecisionis confirmed, the costs
shall bepaidby theowner,otherwiseby
theInspector. Appeal mustbeprose.
outedwithin 20 days,ice.

By cnotbcrsupplement,passedMarch
16th, 1798, (chap1964) The Inspector
of flour is authorizedto receive the

fees of inspec-tioa from the owneror
owners, lila, heror their agent or fac-
tors, orotherpersonsin possessionof
the flour atthe time of inspection,and
the saidowner,&c. shall pay the full
amountof the feesdue for inspection,
andthe owner,&c. sopaying, isautho-
rizedto de.iaxid and receivethe ssi~
feesof inspection from the ~urcl,asers
of the flour, andthe fees of inspection
so paid, shall bea charge.on the.saleo~
theflour by theowner,&c, orotherper-
son in possessionafter its inspection,
distinct and separatefrom the price
agreedon for the saidflour.

By a further supplement, passed
Maych 15th, 1800. (chap.2133.) Flour
niadéof ryeandIndian corn issubject-
ed to inspection, and the mannerof
packingandbrandingthe sameis pre-
scribeci; maybepackedin hogsheads
of certaindimensions,andthe inspec-
tion fee fixed; fines, penalties andfor—
feitur~sto be recoveredasdirected b~s
the actin thetext. — -

CHAPTER DCCCCXXIX.

An ACT for establishinga Land-Ojice, andfor other purposç~
thereinmentioned. -

WHEREAS many of the lands in this state,heretoforetake~i
up andlocatedundergrants,warrantsandotheroffice rights, before
the tenthday of December,in the year of our Lord one thousand -

sevenhundredandéeventy-six,areyetunpatented,andthepurchase
moneyandarrearagesof purchasemoneytherebnduearevestedin -

the commonwealth,subjectto the disposalof the Legislature,and
the ownersandholdersof suchrights, sincethe shuttingup of the
land-office,have nothadit in their powerto pay in the purchase
money,or arrearagesof purchasemoney, and obtain patents,to
compleattheir titles tothe same:For remedywhereof, -

IL Be it enacted,andit isherebyenacted,Thatan office be,andO,fficetoCof~
it is herebyerected,constitutedand appointed,which shall consist ~
of threepersons,or officers, called or known by the names- of the -

Secretaryof the land-office,Receiver_General*andSurveyor-Gene.~
ral, which office shall be heldandkept in the city of Philadelphia,
or such other place as the GeneralAssembly shall I~oniümeto
timeorder anddirect, andthat into the said office shallberemoved~V~re to l,~

andsafelykeptall the recordsandpapersof the former land-officeitesords~f
or Boardof Property,in the hands,custody or possessionof the tb~former

late Secretary,Surveyor-General,Receiver-General,or of anyothei ~trn~8~
personor personsentrust~d with the careor managementthereoL ~

by or underthe lateProprietariesof the provinceof Penns~lvania,~
or of their Governorsor Lieutenantor Deputy-Governors;a~Uall ~
futuregrantsandconfirn-tationsof landshallissue from- the ~aicl0±-~ the- tresiurer.f
flee, in mannerandform hereinmentioned. - - -

1 7~1,
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